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Opening

TheNationalMeatAssociation(‘NMAA’) filed asubmissionwith the Committee

in August.

In that submissiontheNMAA highlighted,in its view, someofthemajor

catastrophicdeficienciesin mostoftheworkers’ compensationsystemsoperating

aroundAustralia.Thosedeficienciesspreadinto theoperationsofthevarious

OH&S legislativeschemes.

Concerningworkers’ compensationthereis realevidence,amongstNMAA

membership,that fraudulentanddoubtfulclaims existon alargescale.Thereis

evidencethatthemajorityofthesecasesarenot investigated,whenrequestedby

theemployer,for anynumberofreasons.Thereis evidencethatrehabilitation

programsarenotworking in manycases.Thereis evidencethatmanyemployees

do notadhereto theOH&S programs.

Weundertookalimited randomsurveyofmembersoftheNMAA concerning,

interalia, fraudulentbehaviourwhichwasdefinedas“dishonestclaimsbasedon

afalserepresentationto gain unjustadvantage”.Suchbehaviourcouldbegin

right from thestartoftheclaim orariseduringtheprocessingoftheclaim. It

couldinvolve claiming theinjury waswork relatedor it could involve

exaggeratingtheclaim. It could involve delayingtherehabilitationprogramfor

financialgainor lying to thetreatingdoctor.

Simple examplesofcasesituationsarefoundthroughouttheNMAA’s submission.

Theyarenot isolatedinstancesandareconsistentwith casestudyexamples

submittedby othersto theCommittee.
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This supplementarysubmission.

TheNMAA seeksto commenton:

(i) Someoftheprogramsinvolving theNMAA andits membershipin

risk managementandOH&S.

(ii) Somefurthergeneralobservations

(iii) Someofthesubmissionsthathavebeenfiled, and

(iv) Whatneeds,generally,to be doneandpossibleoutcomesbefore

theCommittee.

Eventssincethe NMAA filed its submission

SincetheNMAA filed its original submission,anumberofrelevanteventshave

occurred.

First, therelevantMinister in theSouthAustralianGovernmenthasreleasedan

IssuesPaper,asthefinal step,in a reviewofthat State’scomplexworkers’

compensationandoccupationalhealth,safetyandwelfaresystems.TheIssues

Paperwasreleasedin lateAugust2002for commentby 30 September2002on

countlessitems. No extensionforthe filing of commentswaspermitted.To a

greatextent,this IssuesPaperis anexampleofwhatFDEWR submittedin its

paperconcerningthe stateapproachto problems.Thereis little roomfor

discussionofthefundamentalproblemsor theproperoperationof thescheme.

Having regardto theTermsofReferencewecanonly concludethis was

deliberate.

Second,it is significantthattheinsuranceindustryitselfhascalledformajorand

drasticreformsto thestate-basedworkers’compensationschemes.
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Third, theNew SouthWalesGovernmenthasappointedamajorconsultancy

groupto investigatethedisastrousfinancialpositionofWorkCoverin thatstate

namely,adeficit of$2.8 billion.

Workers’ Compensationand OH&S programs involving the NMAA

TheNMAA andits membershiphas,for manyyears,beenpro-activein the areas

ofmakingworkplacessaferin themeatindustry,developingbetterOH&S

practicesanddevelopingbetterrisk managementprograms.Theindustryhas

spentandallocatedmillions ofdollarsresearchingandimplementingthese

matters.

We list someofthenationalprogramsbelow somembersoftheCommitteemight

understandhowpro-activeis the industry.

• NationalGuidelinesforhealthandsafetyin themeatindustry- 1995

• MeatIndustrysafetyandhealthcontinuousimprovementframework-

1998

• OH&S Australianmeatindustryreferenceguide- 2002

• Ergonomicbestpracticecasestudies- 1998

• Reductionin sprainlstraininjuries usingergonomictaskanalysisand

processimprovementteams- 1998

• Assessmentofmuscularstrainduringperformanceoftasks- 1999

• Noisecontrolfor abattoirs- 1995

• Noisereductionon hook/rail,air knivesandimpactnoise- 1998

• FM radio equippedhearingprotectiondevices- 1997

• Injury managementresourcekit - 1997

• Q Feverinformationkit - 1997

• Q Feverregister

• Literaturesummaryfor OH&S research- 2001

• NationalMeat IndustryOH&S Conference- 2002
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• DeterminantsofprotractedrecoveryafterQ Feverinjection - in

progress

• Reducingmanualhandlinginjury throughenhancedmedicalservices-

in progress

• ThepersistenceofCoxiellabumetii in humanbeings- in progress.

Thereis aNationalOH&S CommitteeandtherearestateOH&S Committees.

TherearestateprogramssuchastheNSWmeatprocessinginjury management

project,theNSW OH&S managementsystemsproject,QueenslandOH&S

project,VictorianMeat IndustryIdeasto innovation,SafetyCulturesurveyin SA,

Guidelinesfor selectionanduseofcutresistantglovesin SA, Top 5 causesof

work injury in theSA meatindustry,Ergonomichazardmanagementkit in SA,

OH&S programsfor Victorian Retailbutchers.

Wementionedothermattersonpages10-11ofoursubmissions.

Thereareothertasksundertakeninternallyby theNMAA suchasconferringand

attemptingto persuadeauthoritiesto changeand/oralterlegislation,regulations

andadministrativearrangementsin thevariousschemes.

Further generalobservationsby theNMAA.

TheNMAA makesthefollowing furthergeneralobservationsto theCommittee.

1. This is anationof lessthantwentymillion peoplewith aworkingpopulation

ofsome9 million. Yet wehave10 differingWorkers’Compensationschemes

and 10 OH&S schemes.

2. ManymembersoftheNMAA operateacrossstateborders.TheNMAA itself

hasoperationsacrosstheseborders.
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3. Wedo not have10 differentCompanycodesoperating.Thepolitical will and

commonsenseprevailed,someyearsback,to haveanationaloperationofthe

CorporationsLaw mirroredin uniformlegislationin eachState.

4. It is notananswerto theproblemsto saythatworkers’compensationand

OH&S schemesareenshrinedasmattersforthe states.

5. It appears,becauseofthenumberofinterestedgroupsinvolved, thatthe

political will andcommonsensedoesnot appearto exist in theareaof

workers’ compensationandOH&S systemsthroughoutthecountry.

6. Thereis, moreoftenthannot, aninteractionbetweenfederalindustrial awards

oftheAIRC andthevariousstateschemes.This factor aloneleadsto

confusionandmaneuversby vestedinterests.

7. If anypersonororganisationor interestgroupsubmitsto this Inquiry, assome

have,thatfraudorfraudulentbehaviouris notaproblemthroughoutthe

workers’ compensationschemesthosepersonsororganisationsor groupsdo

notwantto acknowledgethe extentoftheproblemordo notunderstandthe

operationofthe systems.

8. If anypersonor organisationsubmitsthatfraudis continuallybeing

investigatedandwithin controlthenthis, in theopinionoftheNMAA, is

incorrect. “You mightaswell settleandpayup” is thenormalinstruction

facedby NMAA membersin aconciliationprocessconcerningadoubtful

claim.

9. TheSouthAustralian,NewSouthWalesandTasmanianLaborGovernments

sawfit not to file submissionswith theCommittee.Relevantstatutorybodies

sawfit not to file submissions.
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10. Submissionsfiledby theVictorian, QueenslandGovernmentsandWest

AustralianGovernmentMinisterresponsiblefor theschemesareacausefor

greatconcern.Theyall seelittle problemexisting in respectof fraudulent

claims.This is plainly incorrectandwemakefurthermentionofthisbelow.

Submissionsto the Committee

Wedo wish to commenton some,not all, ofthesubmissions.We realiseany

personorgroupin entitled to file asubmissionto theCommittee.Weareentitled

to strenuouslydisagreeor agreewith whatis filed.

Somesubmissionsconcludethatemployeefraudis ~ aproblemthroughoutthe

scheme(s).

Either thesegroupsor associationsdo not understandtheproblemsordo notwant

to understandtheproblemsorarejustplainly biasedbecauseoftheintereststhey

represent.

TheLaborCouncil ofNew SouthWalesputs forwardthepropositionthat fraudis

low becauseit is easilydetectable.In mostjurisdictions,employersaretold or

persuadedto settlethe lowerclaimsby eitherthestatutorybodyortheinsurer

hence,the fraudulentordoubtfulclaimsarenot fully investigated.In otherwords,

it’s acircularargumentandconvenientfortheseinterestgroupsto claimthereis

no evidencewhentheverynatureofthesystemsthemselveslendthemselvesto

suchbehaviour.HR andOH&S staffatNMAA memberplantsandshopsdeal

with claimson adailybasis.Webelievetheyknowhow genuineorexaggerated

aretheclaims.

TheNMAA disagreeswith thesubmissionoftheVictorianTradesHall Council

that, asamatterofprinciple,workerscompensationsystemsarebestdealtwith in
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thejurisdictionin whichtheyarefounded.In themeatindustrytherehasalways

beenan interactionbetweenstatesystemsand federalindustrialinstruments.The

reasonwhythe systemsarein suchdisarrayatthemomentis that, asFDEWR

submitted,theresponseofthestates“has beento increasetheregulatory

complexityregardingcoverageoftheschemes”which “only compoundsthe

problem”.

The submissionoftheAPA is legalisticandpredictable.As the submissionofthe

NMAA noted,lawyersareamajorreasonfor deficienciesin theoperationsofthe

spirit oftheschemes,especiallyin escalatingandinhibiting rehabilitation.The

APA hasavestedinterestin submittingthatthe incidenceoffraudis low asits

membersparticipatein thesettlementofmostofthe lower to middleorderof

claimswhereemployersarepushedto settle. In mostjurisdictions,the lawyersare

involvedin thesystemof‘just payup’ and ‘don’t rocktheboat’. Thefigures,

convenientlyreferredto by theAPA, simplyreflect thelow detectionrate.

ConcerningtheQueenslandGovernmentsubmission,theNMAA’s commentsare

asfollows:

(i) Thelow premiumrates,mentionedin theQueenslandsubmission,are

misleading.The experiencebasedratingschemecandoubletheindustry

ratesortheemployer’sactualrate,andcanbe ashighas18 percent.

(ii) Employerspushedinto settlingdoubtfulclaimshavethemreflectedin

laterpremiums.

(iii) Meatworkersarein oneof 3 occupationalgroupswith thehighest

industrypremiumrates.NMAA membershipdoesunderstandthatthis is a

reflectionoftheindustryinjury ratesandhavebeenworkingto improve

risk managementsystems.However,thecasewith whichthe system

allowsclaimsto beacceptedcreatesdifficulties in reducingclaimswhere

thereexistsin theworkforceanattitudethat “compo” is another

entitlementto leave.
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(iv) Thesubmissionappearsto be silent oneffectivenessofWorkCover’srole

in ensuringcompliancewith thescheme.

(v) Submissionis silent on fraudulentactivities anddetectionstrategies,

investigationandpreventiontechniques.

(vi) Thesubmissionis silenton theprohibitivecostsofcommonlaw claims.

(vii) Thereexistsaconflict of interestwith theregulatorybodyitselfbetween

administeringclaimsandinvestigatingthem.

(viii) Thesubmissionis silent onhow manyclaimsaresettledagainsttheadvice

oftheemployer.

Overallthesubmissionis silent on all themattersmentionedon pp. 16-19and44-

45 oftheNMAA’s submission.

Thenthereis theVictorian Governmentsubmission.Our commentsareas

follows:

(i) This submissionsaysthat theaverageWorkCoverpremiumrateis to

remainat 2.2 percent. This is ameaninglessfigure as,for example,

premiumsin themeatindustryhaveblownoutby 8 percent.

(ii) To give an example,theNMAA hasruneffectiveOH&S programsfor

retail butchersresultingin significantimprovementsacrossthesectoryet,

this is notreflectedin premiums.

(iii) It is just incorrectto suggestthat fraudis not aproblemandweabsolutely

disagreethat “the incidenceandassociatedcostoffraud in the schemeis

relativelylow.” We refertheCommitteeto whattheNMAA statedin its

submissionconcerningVictoria.

(iv) Thereasonwhy theVWA and/ortheVictorian Governmentsayfraud is

not amajorproblemis thatboththe Governmentandagentsarenot

sufficientlypolicing thescheme.

(v) Impedimentsto returnto workusuallyinvolve thedoctorsanddoctor

shopping.
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Concerningthe3 pagesubmissionoftheWA Minister, it is statedthat theissueof

fraudulentclaimsis outsidetheAct andsubmitsthattherearemeasuresin place

to reducetheincidenceoffraud andthat assessorsinvestigatesuspectclaims.

Having regardto whattheNMAA submittedin its originalpaper,wedisagree

with theselasttwo pointsasamatterofpractice.

TheNMAA agreeswith thethrustofthesubmissionsof FDEWRandAIG.

Fraudis a realproblem.We agreethatthevariousstate-basedschemesare

complexandinconsistent.Therearevarying levelsofcompensation,overlaysby

anumberofStateswith commonlaw systems,differentdefinitionsofworkerand

injury, varyingdeemingprovisions,varying insurancearrangements,different

rehabilitationprovisions,differentmanagementof claims.We agreethat the

Statesthemselvesincreasethecomplexityoftheschemesandhavedonesofor

yearsandso on.

We agree,like AIG, that someradicalstepsarenecessaryto reformtheschemes.

At themomentwecannotseewherethiswill comefrom.

Rehabifitation and OH&S.

TheNMAA agreesthat all employeesareentitledto workin healthyandsafe

workplaces,freeofaccidentsorhazardsin theworkplace.Weagreethattherehas

to beproper,consistentandefficientrehabilitationsystemsin place,no matter

wheretheworkplaceis situated.

TheNMAA doesnot expectGovernmentsto createthesafeworkplacefor

employers,But wedo expectGovernments,ofall political persuasion,to create
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theproperframework.We expectGovernmentsto addresstheissuesraisedby the

NMAA membership.

As membersoftheCommitteemayseefrom theinvolvementofNMAA andits

membersin researchprogramsandimplementationofthoseprograms,theNMAA

andits membersaredeeplycommittedto controllingrisk managementand

committedto work safety.

Future outcomes.

Weput forwardthe following wishlist for considerationby theCommittee.

(i) Thefeasibilityofanationalschemehasnotbeenfully discussedinternally

by NMAA. Nevertheless,thereshouldbea commitment,in principle,to

developinganationalcodifiedframework.This doesnotmeantaking the

greatestbenefitfrom eachofthepresentunsatisfactoryschemes.

(ii) Therehasto beconsistencyacrosstheschemesoperatingin thestatesand

theterritories.This involvesconsistentlydefiningemployees/deemed

employees,work relatedinjury definitions,ordinaryweeklyearnings

(excludingovertimeandincentiverates),levelsofcompensation,no

accessor limited accessto thecommonlaw courts,insurance

arrangements,mandatoryrehabilitation/returnto work schemesand

consistentregulationofmanagementofclaims.

(iii) WerefermembersoftheCommitteeto section17OLZ(2) and17OVR(3)of

theWorkplaceRelationsAct 1996(Cth.). Thosesectionsstatethat

CertifiedAgreementsandAustralianWorkplaceAgreementsoperate

subjectto theprovisionsofStateLaw dealingwith workers’compensation

andoccupationalhealthandsafety.Everychangeto statelaw is takenup
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in theworkplacewheretheseinstrumentsapplywhetheremployeesor

employerdesirethechangeornot. This matteris relatedto point(i) above.

(iv) Therehasto beanationalapproachto limit accessto thecommonlaw

courts.Onecompromisingsuggestionmightbeto limit accessto casesof

significantimpairmentthatis carefullydefined.

(v) Following on from thepreviouspoint, therole oflawyersneedsto be

curtailed.Lawyersprolong casesand,in manycaseson thelower endof

thescale,aslittle as40 percentofsettlementsendup with claimants.

(vi) It mustbeobligatoryfor employee’sto participatein rehabilitationor lose

benefitsorto havethecaseimmediatelyreviewed.

(vii) A codeformedicalpractitionersmustbe establishedandfollowed.

Doctorsneedto bemoreaccountablefor statementsandcertificates.

Employersneedto beconsultedalongwith injuredemployeeand

rehabilitationprovidersanddoctorsmustnotbe allowedto refuseto co-

operatewith employers.

(viii) Annualleave,rostereddaysoff andotherformsofleaveshouldnotbe

allowedto accrueduringworker’scompensationperiodsofleave.Wehave

theludicroussituationin somejurisdictionswhereemployees,off for a

year,returnto work andarepaidcashforthe ‘RDO’s lost’.

(ix) Fraudshouldbeclearlydefinedandenshrinedaspartofanylegislative

schemeandif foundto haveoccurredthe employeesshouldbemadeto re-

paybenefitsfalselyobtainedincludingcommonwealthbenefits.

(x) Concerningpremiums,wewill simply saythat all statesystemsneedto be

overhauled.
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(xi) Insureractionor inactioncreatesgreatproblems.Thematterhasto be

clearlyresolvedbecauseemployersaretheonespayingthepremiumsin

whatareessentially‘no fault’ schemes.

(ix) Thereis adrasticneedin mostjurisdictionsfor afully resourced

independentauditunit for employeefraud, aswell asreviewsofthe

insurers’decisionsin respectofclaimsprocessing.

(x) Thereis aneedto addresstheproblemof claimsaftertheemployment

relationshiphasbeencompletedandespeciallythe ‘redundancysyndrome’.

Weactuallyhavehadinstancesof employeesboastingthattheycantakeit

easyaftersettlementoftheclaims.Implementingalimitationperiodafter

terminationis not theanswer.With employeesawayfrom theworkplace

andmanagementat a lossto knowthecircumstancesoftheproblem,such

claimsneedto be fully investigated.

Somemore little neatexamples

Lawyers

Caseone

An employeeemployedby anabattoiron light dutieswasaboutto returnto work

on full dutiesandwasoffereda small lump sumby insurer.Solicitorbecomes

involved andtheclaim escalatesandnow includesapreviouslyclosedneck

injury.

Note: escalationis frequentand thenorm.

Casetwo

On an abattoir,sub-contractorto maintenancecontractorsuesmaintenance

contractorundercommonlaw andpublic liability grounds.At thispointit

involveslawyersfor bothinsurancecompaniesandcontractor.Contractorsued
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theabattoiroperator.Theplaintiff hadanongoingbackinjury beforeworking at

theabattoiranddid notnotify thecontractorortheabattoiroperatorofthis.

Matterendedup in court. After two daysofevidence,ajoint offer from all four

representativesofthedefendantswasacceptedwhichwas $150,000inclusiveof

costs.Defendantreceivedlessthan$50,000afterlawyersandmedicos.

NOTE: this is commonin termsofpercentage.

Casethree

An employeeon an abattoirwassuspendedfor disciplinaryreasonsandproduces

amedicalcertificatefor stress.Claimwasdeniedbuthepursuedthematter.

Lawyersbecomeinvolved andmatterwassettledtwo yearslaterfor $10,000and

employeereceivednextto nothing.Company’sclaimperformanceincreasedby

$35,000.

Note:claims, involving lawyersarecommonin disczjplinary, redundancy,

terminationoccasions.

Fraud

Caseone

Abattoirhadto payown legalandcourtcostsin amatterbeforethe courtwhere

fraudwasproven.

Casetwo

Employeein theretail sectorsubmittedclaimfor aneckstraininjury. In court,

evidencesubmittedthatinjury couldnothavebeenwork relatedandclaim was

withdrawn.EmployerinformedthatWorkCoverdid notusuallygo aboutclaiming

wagesandmedicalsbackbecauseoftheexpense.Costin this instance $25,000

wagesplusmedicalspluslegals.
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Doctors

Caseone

Casualemployeelaceratedhis fingerin secondweekofemployment.Obtains

workcovercertificatefor 2 monthsoff work. Doctorwouldnot returnemployer’s

telephonecallsaboutthematter.After investigation,discoveredthattheemployee

wasobtainingcertificatesfrom two doctors.Returnedto workafter4 months.

Note: doctorshoppingisprevalentin all jurisdictions.

Casetwo

Employeecomesto work onaMondaymorningandthereis a supervisor

conductingafull shopaudit. After the auditthesupervisortalks to theemployee

aboutunsatisfactoryperformanceandthereis disagreement.Employeeleaves

work, withoutnotifying anyone,andreturnsanhourlaterwith aworkcover

certificateclaimingarmand shoulderinjury. Employerattemptedto speakto

doctorthenextdaywho wasnotco-operative.Employeestill on workers’

compensationafter6 monthswhichhasaffectedtheemployer’spremium.

Note:doctor’srefusingto discussanythingis a commonproblem.

Casethree

In anabattoir,threehoursdrivefrom aCapitol city, anemployeecommencesto

learnto ‘bone’ andafteronefull daygoesto aGP whodiagnosesCarpelTunnel

andtheemployeeis given3 weeksoff work on total incapacity.No prior

difficulties orpainwereeverreported.Surgeryis arrangedandthedoctorandthe

employeerefuseanylight duties.By thetime WorkCoverintervenes,thesurgery

hasbeenperformed.The employee’smotherworkedfull-time atthe GP’s practice.
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